Mostcavernous hemangiomaspresentat birthorsoon after. 
Introduction
Hemangiomas are common lesions of the head and neck , but they are rare in the nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses.F When nasal hemangiomas have been seen, most patients have presented with epistaxis or hemoptysis, signs that might suggest malignancy. 1·3 Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are helpful in making the diagnosis. Surgical excision of the lesion with ligation or cautery of the feeding vessels is the treatment of choice.'?
In this article, we describe a case of cavernous hemangioma that appeared as a cystic mass in the middle turbinate. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first such case to be reported in the English-language literature. A similar case in French is being published almost simultaneously with our report."
Case report
A 32-year-old man was admitted to our clinic with nasal obstruction of 6 months' duration. His history was significant for a septoplasty 10 years earlier and epistaxis 1 year earlier that did not require nasal packing.
Anterior rhinoscopy revealed a septal deviation to the right and a hypertrophied left middle turbinate with hypervascularized overlying mucosa that obstructed the left nasal cavity. The results of coagulation studies were normal, and findings on the remainder of the head and neck examination were unremarkable. CT and MRI of the paranasal sinuses demonstrated the presence of a cystic mass that had originated in the left middle turbinate; the mass had obstructed the nasal passage and expanded the antral wall (figure). The differential diagnosis for this lesion included a mucocele of the left middle turbinate.
The lesion was excised via endoscopic surgery with general anesthesia. Nasal packing was removed after 48 hours. No complications occurred during the postoperative period.
Macroscopic examination of the lesion identified a hemorrhagic mass that me asured 2 x 2 x 0.5 em. Histo- logic examination revea led closely packed, dilat ed, an d congested cavernous vascular channels lined with a layer of flattened endothelial cells. T he mass was di agn osed as a cavernous hem an giom a.
Discussion
Hemangiomas are benign en dothelial lesions that are usually seen in th e skin, mucosa, and skeletal system. Although th ey frequently occur in the head and neck region, hem angiomas of the nasal cavity are rare. When th ey are seen in th e nasal cavity, approximately 80% ar ise from the nasal septum in the Kiesselbach tr iang le and 15% arise fro m th e lateral wall of th e nasa l cavity,':'
Hem an giomas are classified histologically according to th e p red ominant typ e ofvascular cha nnel as capillary, cavernous, or mixed:
•Capillary heman giomas present early in life,and they tend to invo lute spo n ta neo usly. They usually affect th e vertebrae. H isto logica lly, cap illary hem an giomas are made up of capill ary-sized vessels that are lin ed wit h flattened epithe lium separated by a collagen stroma.' :' Cap illary hemangiomas are more common than cavernous hem angiom as.
• Cavernous hemangiomas usu ally present in ad ults; they are seen in both sexes with equal frequency.Trauma may playa role in the deve lopment of these lesions, and they do not undergo spontaneous invo lution. Cavernous hemangiomas most commonly affect the calvar ia. H istologically, these lesions are com posed of dilated vascular channels lin ed with a layer of flatt en ed endothelial cells.1,3
• Mixed hem an giomas demonstrate a proliferation of th in-walled blood vessels of several sizes lin ed with endot helium.l"
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As a nasal hemangiom a grows, it obs tructs the nasal cavity and even tually compresses the surroundingstructures. Most patients present with a sessile or polypoi d lesion that bleeds easily wh en traumatized. The mass is frequently red or purple.1,3'; Rad iograph ic examination is useful in defini ng the location and extension of a hemangiomato us lesion. Both CT and MR I can identify the typical features of hem angiom as,whic h differ according to the ir ana tomic location. Soft -tiss ue cavernous hemang iomas are hyperintense on both Tl -an d T2-weighted MR ls, owing to their fatty conten t. H owever, in some cases th e classic di agnostic appearance of a hem an giom a of the nasa l bon e has been found to act ua lly represent spic ulatio n and "soap bubble osteop orosis."
A cystic appearance of a hem angioma may be attr ibutable to chronic hem orrhagic degen eration .Slowlyenlarging nasal m asses must be consi dered in the differential diagnosis. Nasalderm oidscause dimpling ofth e overlying skin , and they have no characteristic radiologic features. Sebaceous cysts are located intradermally, and they do not involve the underlying bone. Fibrous dysplasias and ossifying fibromas demonstrate replacement of normal medullary bone with fibro us tissue;radiographically,the y have a ground-glass appearance.Osteomas are radiodense bonylesions that are characterized by replacementofbone wit h fibrovascular fatty tissue . An eurysmal cysts feature blood-filled cavernous spaces lined with fibroblas ts and osteoclast-like giant cells;they are rare lyseen in nasalbon e. Osteosarcomas are important in th e differentia ldiagnosis; un like hemangiomas, osteosarcomas exhibit a characteristic sunburst pa ttern radiographically,with disruption of the periosteum and the presence ofa sarco ma to us stro ma with osteoi d for ma tion histologically.':' App ropriate management of a nasal hemangioma involves wide resection of the lesion and the underlying mucosa and perichondrium with ligation or cautery of the feeding vessels. For extensive lesions, selective embolization preoperatively may be useful. In a case similar to ours, Bakhos et al performed arteriography with selective embolization ofa cavernous hemangioma of the nasal cavity that was in close contact with the middle turbinate.' They completely removed th e lesion via endonasal endoscopic sur gery. No recurrences after surgical removal have been reported. Radiation therapy is reserved for ar resting the pro gression of unresectable or inaccessible lesions .!"
